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StXRKTARY Brtan deems amioua to
get back to the Cbautauqua circuit for an-
other friendly chat wltb the people.

Ir tbe average voter knew as much
about public lite as he dons tbe balling
averages of ibe baseball players, this
would be a wonderful cnun'ry,

Thb esplanatlou that tbe federal officers
exeouted by the Mexican rebels were
bandits is an eay one and will serve to
justify tbe execution of officers of either
army.

American correspondent John Reed
depicts Villa aa a great and good tuan and
bis opinion is backed up by Senra Villa
and with lees entbuMiaam by Secretary
Bryan.

Tub Wilaon AdniluiatratioD Is patting
iUell on tbe back because of ibe prospects
for bountiful crops. Providence, of
course, Is but It Is also
merciful, and is no doubt coining to the
aid or tbe people when Its needs are sore
because of a mixtit tariff law. fumy
Spirit.

Tub death at tbe Providence hospital,
Washington, D. C., on tbe Oth Inst., of
John P. Hsmlin, marked tbe passing of
the laHt survivor of the Jury that con-
demned Charles J. Oulteau for the as-

sassination of President Garfield oo tbe
2d of July, 1881. Hamlin was 90 years
old, and had been a resident of Washing-
ton all bis lire. He bad been ill for more
than a year. Shortly before be died he
wrote a brief history of tbe famous trial.

A Psychological Business Depression.

While there are so many phases to the
Uriff quextion that tbe average discussion
does nol accomplish many desirable re-

sults, in so far as convincing either free
traders or protectionists, there are how-
ever, a few facts which the people of tbe
country may well consider, viz:

We have a new tariff law.
We have a business depression.
We have President Wilson's explana-

tion that tbe depression la psychological,
and we have a few figures to show what a
psychological depression means.

io April, 1913, tbe balance of trade Id
our lavor was $53,618,977.

Tbe last year of President Taft's ad-

ministration there was a shortage of 35,000
freight cars in the country.

On May 15, this year, tbe net number of
Idle freight cars wsi 238,40'J.

Under the Payne tariff law we bad a
surplus of I9,000,(lOO In tbe national
treasury.

We now bave a deficit of $16,000,000,
notwithstanding tbe prediction of tbe
president that tbe new free trade tariff
law would Increase Importations and
thereby increase the revenue.

We are promised reduction in the
cost of living by these tarifT changes.
How much less is your grocery bill, your
clothing bill and your shoe bill at the
present time than during Taft'a adminis
tration, and above all how much bave
your wages increased?

We mention these matters nol for tbe
purpose of Indulging In any tariff argu
ment but merely as a statement of fact
wbicb cannot be contradicted with any
great degree of success. If ibis Is a psy
chological business depression, let ns
hope that we will not bave any old fash'
ioned kind. Jamestown Journal.

Porkey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Minefield went to
Sheffield Saturday, Frank bad some
dental work done and returned in tbe
evening, but Mrs. and the children re'
inaiued over Sunday to visit relatives at
tbat place. Frank bad to be here to go to
work on Monday morning on Horner's
lease.

F. C. Proper and family of Tlonesta are
spending a few days on tbe lease In their
summer cottage and bave their car with
them. They finished a good well on the
lease last week.

Mrs. Geo. Blum spent Sunday at Phelps
calling on friends, while Mr. Blum was
looking after bis duties at this place.

Wm. Rogers, Wm. Llndsey aud another
gentleman, of Kellettvllle, spent Sunday
with friends at Porkey.

The Howe township road men are Im-

proving tbe state roads along tbe creek
and we find they are now in better shape
than they bave been since the state took
tbem two years ago. They bave covered
them from the Klngsley line to a point
near Truemans.

Harry Smith and Warren Cook of May'
burg went through our village on a motor
cycle trip Saturday evening and returned
Sunday evening. Mr. Conk baa Just re-

ceived a new machine tbat is of tbe latest
"Indian" type and it Is not only a peacb
but a pippin aa well. It has no pedals
and bas electrio front and tail lights, two
speeds and will make anyone "wish"
that sees It,

Sunday school was well attended Sun
day, and if the weather will permit next
Sunday a photo will be made or this in
teresting group of children, who are al
ways ready to go to Sunday school.

Several people from this place attended
the Ice Cream parlor of Vivian Brennan
at Minister, Sunday, where he dished up
the cool and refreshing luxury.

Last week a loss of oil occurred near
Wildcat run, and cue day last week some
oue lit the oil causing a very black smoke
to ascend heavenward which could be
seen for a long distance. At first it was
thought an accident had occurred on the
Horner lease, where a well was being
shot, but later the facta were learned and
no damage was done except a pile of bark
wan cuuauuied by the Ore, '1 be Horner

Oil Co. brongbt In a One welt on their
lease and we are pleased to note tbat It
was not ibe same that caused tbe above
smoke.

Geo. and James Welsh, who bave been
In West Virginia for some time, spent
last week wlib I heir father at Balltown
but George returned to Ibe Southwest on
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. James MoMI-oba-

are also on Ibe farm for a few weeks.
Miles O'Donnell of Wellers spent Sun-

day at Plitsburg aud will return on Mon-

day to take up bis work bere.
John Llttletleld baa been laying off the

past week on account of a very sore
lb limb tbat be injured while building the
rig on lot 5282. Tbe well is starling next
week and It is hoped It will be a producer.

Jack Spencer was over from Mosquito
over Sunday sod passed a pleasant day
wilb bis old friends bere and at Wellers.

We were sorry to miss writing for our
friends last week and hope this will not
occur again.

A piano 'uner from Oil City was here
last week and tu.ied tbe piano of K. T.
Downey's and as be had to make the
train did not get aiound to all of them.
We hope be will return as we are in need
of a tuning ourselves. If we bad tbe
tools for this kind of work we would not
worry nor care If a tuner ever came into
tbe valley.

Tbe Heasley family took dinner Sun-
day on tbe d across from Ibis
place and bad a fine time. Tbere were a
lot of tbe relatives here and Ibey came
from Blue Jay and Buck Mills,

Cooksburg.

Tbe directors of Baroett township met
at Hottelville last Saturday and elected
teachers for tbe coming year. Tbe list
will be found In a local item in another
column. -- Ed

Mrs. Cbarlea Ross of Clarion visited
ber mother, Mrs. Rebecca Cook, tbe latler
part of the week.

Harry Knight of Mayburg visited bis
parents bere Sunday.

James Starr and ann Charles, of s,

a u toed over Sunday and spnnt the
day with Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Cook.

Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Cook, of this place, left last week for
Portland, Oregon, where he will enter aa
partner In tbe lumber business wltb bis
uncle, J. H. Cook, of tbat place. Andrew
Is a shrewd young business man and bis
Forest county friends feel confident Ibat
be will be very successful in his new
business career.

E. W. Maze and family autoed down
last Sunday from Millstone and spent tbe
day with friends. Ed. is tbe owner of a
new Ford car.

We understand tbat "Billy" Knapp
quits work at five p. m. on Saturday
nights this month, as be bas some busi-
ness transactions to negotiate at Red- -

clyffe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook bave re

turned borne and will spend the summer
in our little burg,

Tbe Children's Day exercises bere last
Sabbath were well attended aud were a
great success. Tbe program rendered
sbnwid very careful preparation and
those in charge are lo be congratulated.
The school bouse was decorated wltb
beautiful wild flowers and this beauty
added greatly to the entertainment.

Lester Knlgbt came home Saturday
from Mayburg, where be bas been em-

ployed. He expects to go to Oil City this
week to resume bis work wltb tbe Penn
sylvania railroad company.

Miss Emma Naylon, who bas been 111

at ber borne In fienovo the past month,
returned Saturday to resume bar duties
as nurse. We are very glad to know tbat
she Is bsck again.

Children's Day exercises will be held
at tbe Greenwood church next Sabbath.
A splendid program Is being prepared
and a cordial invitation is extended to
everyone to be present.

Lizzie CoogaD, who bas been employed
at Renovo the past week, Is visiting ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coogan.

A number of our people attended tbe
ball game al Hottelville last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cook accompanied
their son to Portland, Ore., last week and
expect to remain there for some time.

Mrs. Harry Miller and children, Mr.
and Mra. Edward Henry of Scotch Hill,
Miss Bertha Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Black, Mr. and Mra. Richard Cook of
Hominy Ridge, were among tbe people
who attended the Children's day servloe
here last Sabbath.

Sam. Esbelmau of Halsey was a recent
visitor io our town.

Cupid seems lo have been rather busy
among some of our people the past month
and we again expect to bear tbe pleasant
sound of wedding bells in the near future.

Miss Sadie Dunkle of Clarington is vhv
Itlng friends bere.

Mrs. Jennie Brown Is employed at tbe
home of Harvey Fultoo at Hottelville.

Jack Johnson of Brookville Is em
ployed aa chauffeur lor A. W. Cook.

Mrs. Ella MacBelu was a Leeper visitor
Friday.

W, A. Croasmun is repairing his mill
and expects lo bave II in running order
In a few weeks.

A number of our people attended tbe
Ice cream social at Hominy Ridge, Satur
day evening, and all report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Bradeo, Leo Bra'
den, and Sadie Dunkle autoed to Kane
Sunday and spent tbe day with friends,

We wonder where our interesting cor
respondent from Porkey was in our last
Issues of tbe Forest county papers? We
trust be bas not gone off duty entirely,
but tbat one week's vacation will sulUce,

How's This J

We ofl'or One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We, the undersigned, have known F.J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations inane iy meir nrm.
Wkbt cfc Traux. wholesale drucirmtH. To
ledo, O., Waldinq, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggist), Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best, ady

Indigestion and Constipation.

"About five years ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets after sulTei ing
from Indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to relieve
me. CbaraberlBln's Tablets helped me
at once and by using them for several
weeks I was cured of the complaint,"
writes Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps,
N. V, Fur sale by all dealers. adv.

WILSON PROMISES INQUIRY

Discharge of Veta From Federal Serv-ic- e

Causes Many Protests.
Aroused 1 protests reaching Wash-

ington from Grand Army men through-
out the country because of the e

or of old soldiers In

the government service by Democratic
ollicials, President Wilson assured a
committee representing the veterans
that he would investigate the subject
and see what could be done for tlw
men in question.

A committee consisting of L. P.
Shoemaker, Fulton R. Gordon and
CJharles W. Darr and backed up by

Washington Gardner, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, had an interview with this
president and Impressed upon him the
necessity of prompt action. ' '

REPRIEVE AT 11TH HOUR

Negro Dressed For Gallows Whin
Execution la Halted.

Dressed f"r the gallows, Silas Jones,
negro, was granted a reprieve by Gov-

ernor H. D. Hatfield of West Virgln.a.
With the ropo suspended from the

gibbet and the witnesses already ar-

riving to witness the execution, tlio
activities were halted when Sheriff W.

L. Brown received a telephone call
from Governor Hatfield informing him
that lit had granted Jones a reprievu.

In explaining the granting of the re-

prieve Governor Hatfield said that ad-

ditional evidence and affidavits arc
being forwarded to him which tend
to exonerate the negro.

WIDOW TO GET BACK MONEY

Church of God Paator Ordered to Re-

fund With Interest.
Rev. S. B. Kraft, former pastor of

the Church of God of Canton, O., was
ordered by a jury in common pleas
court to return to Mrs. Katherine
Snyder, a widow. $2,000 with Interest,
which he secured from her In alleged
fraudulent dock deals.

Abraham Whltmlre, a promlneL.
farmer, was exonerated of complicity
with Kraft. Mrs. Snyder testified that
the minister sold her collateral notes
which he represented to be gold bonds
of the Bankers' Corporation company,
declared by the plaintiff to be
"paper" concern.

LINER GOES THROUGH LOCKS

Alliance Ured For Test by Electric
Locomotives.

The first passage through the Gatun
locks by an ocean liner was success-
fully carried out by the Panama ra.l-roa- d

stjam: hip Alliance, a vessel of
4,000 tons.

The trip was made a test of Uio

working of the electric locomotives in
handling t Urge vessel. The operation
passed without Incident, the time re-

quired being an hour and a half each
way.

Mile In Thirty-nin- e Seconds.
Martin Krisslere, the motorcyclist,

at Philadelphia broke the world's
record for one mile on a board track
when he rode the distance In thirty-nin-e

seconds.

Hottelville.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullon, a
boy.

Mrs. J. B. Campbell was shopping In

Marlenvllle, Thursday.
Ralph Fitzgerald calls oo friends quite

frequently at Maple oreek.
Hottelville is growing. Homer Fulton

Is building a fine bouse.
Clifford Moore and Floyd Fitzgerald

were at Leeper, Wednesday, and brought
boine a load of oats.

Al. and Ves. Fitzgerald are employed
on Croasmun's mill at Redclyffe.

Burns Campbell baa been bunting
crows which are robbing tbe cornfield.
He is beginning to tblnk tbere are no
bullets In tbe shells,

Cbildren'a Day aervices will be held at
the Greenwood church, Sunday, June 21.

They are prepai ing a good program.
Tbe Barnett township school direotors

met bere Saturday and elected teachers
for the coming year. Tbe list will be
found in another column. Ed.

Tbe Clarington base ball team came op
Saturday iu ibe same spirit In which they
came last Saturday, of winning a game
from our boys. We tried to accommodate
our opponents better. When nine in
nings were played tbe score stood 18-7- .

David Silvia and wife took dinner at
Charles Moore's, Sunday.

Tbe ice cream social at Mrs. James
McAboy's was well attended by our boys
and girls.

Ralph and George Fitzgerald attended
Ibe social at Clarington.

Wattersonville.

Wm, Wallace and Arthur Baker are
bringing quite a number of logs to the
mill by riding Ibe horses through tbe
river. Tbe big mill bas shut down and
two little mills are running up in tbe
woods. Tbe yard is full of ties and
lumber.

Mr. Jamison bas been on tbe sick list
a few days but is better now.

Tbe platform used for dancing wilt be
used lor lectures Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings, July 1, 2 and 8.

A little boy was drowned near bere
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, King of Franklin are
moving to this little village this week.

Frank Mealy was laid up a few days
with a sore hand, hurt on tbe mill.

Quite a number of our people attended
tbe Sun Bros, shows at East Brady.

A. E. Tim mis is getting his store nicely
filled up for tbe summer.

Mra. W. A. Fleming went to East
Brady between trains Tuesday.

Quite a number of tbe men bave been
laid off since the big mill shutdown.

A steamboat came to our little town
Thursday evening. The water is pretty
low bere for them to get very close to

shore. They landed near a raft for tbe
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shofl'stall returned home
yesterday from above Utica, where they
buried their little boy, who was scalded
to death.

Mrs. Deloug visited Mrs. Earl Baker
Wednesday. Mrs. Baker bas been sick
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mealy and chil-

dren were at East Brady Friday.
Goldie Baker visited ber aunt, Mrs.

Brink, Sunday,
Wm. Fleming made a business trip to

KilUuuiup, Thursday.

WAR RELICS TRANSFERRED

Imprsssive Ceremony Takes Place In
Pa.

Business on Capitol hill and In off-

icial and business establishments In

Harrishurg, Pa., was suspended at
noon Monday in honor of the cere-
mony of the transfer of the 350 battle
flags of the Pennsylvania commands
in the Civil and Spanish wars from
the state museum to the rotunda of

the state capltol, where they will re-

main as long as the capltol.
These battle flags, some of which

were so tattered when they were
placed in the custody or the state that
they are almost falling apart, have
been encased In silk netting and will
be borne furled.. or
forty years the collection of flags has
been accumulating and there is said to
be nothing like them in the country.
There are flags of the Revolution, the
War of 1812 and the Mexican war.

At 2 o'clock there was A short
street parade In which a battalion of
the Eighth infantry and the gover-

nor's troop escorted divisions of
G. A. R. and Spanish war veterans.
Following the parade exercises will
be held In Capitol park In which 150

school children sang.

HEAT SOFTENS VARNISH

Crowd Attending Performance In
Pottsvilie, Pa., Stick to Seats.

In addition to causing the death of
School Director Philip Krleg the

heat in Pottsvilie, Pa., was re-

sponsible for many prostrations at tho
Hippodrome, where a large crowd
w'as attending a putriotlc performance.

The heat had softened the new
varnish with which the seats had
recently been coated and many women
stuck fast. More than 200 women left
the auditorium with ruined dresses.

BOMB IN ST. GEORGE'S

Suffragettes Damage Fashionable
Church In London.

A bomb was exploded In St. George's
church, Hanover square, London.

There Is evidence to show that the
explosion was the work of suffragettes
and coming so close upon the bomb
outrage in Westminister abbey, the
desecration of this famous edifice has
increased alarm as to how far the
militant women intend to go.

The caretaker of St. George's had
locked the church after a careful in-

spection on the conclusion of the
evening service. Later a passerby
heard an explosion and summoned the
fire brigade. The firemen, forcing tho
doors, found the church filled with
dense smoke. Three pews in the
north aisle and three stained windows
were damaged by the explosion while
a pew immediately in front of the lec-

tern was blown down.
Forunately the famous painting of

"The Last Supper," by Sir James
Thornhill, which hangs over the altar,
was not damaged, although the
window above it was splintered.

THAT CROP LOOKS GOOD

Trade Review Sees Prosperous Year
Looming Up.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
week:

"Official promise of another prosper
ous year on the farms tends lo
strengthen confidence in the general
business outlook. The government
grain report this week made a splen-

did exhibit and, in the case of wheat,
assurance is given of the greatest
yield that this country has evor
raised.

"With the Increased wealth derived
from the B ill the purchasing power of
the agricultural .

community will be
enhanced; n enlarged railroad freight
traffic is Indicated by the bountiful
harvests, and, since funds here are
In abundant supply, no difficulty
should be experienced in financing thr
marketing of the crops."

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Chicago, June 16.
Hogs Receipts, 40.000. Light, $8

8.25; mixed, $8 8.27; heavy, $7.35
8.25; roughs, $7.85 8 ; pigs, $7tj'

7.75.
Sheep Receipts, 17,000. Sheep,

$5.30(56.30; yearlings, $6.307.45;
lambs, $6.508.60;.

Wheat July, 84.
Corn July, 70.
Oats July, 39.

.Pittsburgh, June 16.

Cattle Choice, $8.809; prime,
$8.608.80; good, $8.26i 8.75; com-
mon, $6.507; heifers, $5.50(08; com-
mon to good fat bulls, $5.607.50;
common to good fat cows, $3.507.S0;
fresh cows and springers, $4075.

Sheep aud Lambs Prime wethers,
$6(f'6.10; good mixed, $5.60(55.90:
fair mixed, $5 5.50; culls and com-
mon, $2.504; spring lambs, f6J.60;
veal calve3, $105;10.25; heavy and
thin calves, $7(5 8.

Hogs Prime heavy, $8.2508.30;
heavy mixed, $8.30g8.324; heavy
Yorkers, light Yorkers, pigs, $8.35
8.37; roughs, $77.25; stags, $6.50
(g6.75.

Butter Prints, 27 28. Egg-s-
Fresh, 20 21. Poultry Live hens, 16

17.
Cleveland, June 16.

Hogs Yorkers, $8.35; mixed, $8.30;
plK, $8; stags, $6.50.

Calves Good to choice, $10(310.25;
fair to good, $99.75 ; heavy and com-

mon, $48.
Cattle Choice fat steers, $80 8.6';

good to choice, $8 8.50; mllchers and
springers, $50(5 80.

A Big Sale Of Horses.

Big sale of fifty bead of horses, for sale
and trade. Horses ranging In weight
from 1,000 to 1,800 lbs. Brood marea and
matched trains. All horses guaranteed
as represented. Hale beginning Satur-
day, June 13, 1014, and continuing tbe
following week, al tbe Edelblute Barn,
urooKviiie, fa

adv'2t Grant Shdstbh,

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now Is tbe time to get rid of your rheu-
matism. You cau do it if you apply
Clamberlalna's Lluiment. W, A. Lock
bard, Homer City, N. Y,, writes, "Last
spring I suffered from rheumatism with
terrible pains In my arms and shoulders.
I got a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and tbe first application relieved me. By
using one bottle of it I was entirely
cured." For sale by all dealers, .ady.

You Cannot

Afford
to be uncomfortable 1

when

You Can Afford
i
I the excellent
:

Summer
x Underwear

we are onenng. '
Long Sleeves, Short

Sleeves, or Sleeveless.
Knee or Ankle Length

B V D, Porous Knit,
or Balbriggan.

$1.00 the Suit

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Cily

Fruil Store
H. I. Cohen, Proprietor.

Always Ready
To supply your wants in anything

in the

Fruit
and

Vegetable
Line.

No such stock ever kept in Tio-ne- sta

before.
Our reputation already extends

to all parts of the County, and all
because we keep the Freshest,
the Largest and the Best stock.

Come and See.
You are bound to be more

than pleased.
Two Doors Above Hotel Wea-

ver, Tionesta.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Comi and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIOHSTEST-A.- . 3?-- A.

Telephone No. 20.

successfully used
lor otjfears

FlMCVtSAU DESIRC FOR DRINK DRVtii

4246 Fifth AvE.PinSBURGH.PA.

THREE MINERS KILLED

Caught Under Fall In Workings Near
Washington, Pa.

Three men were killed in the mine
of the Meadowlands Coal company
near Washington, Pa. They were
caught under a fall.

The dead are: Christopher Henry,
aged forty-five- , married; Joseph

forty-two- , married; Michael
Javllln, twenty-three- , single.

Discovery Likely Saves Two Lives.
The discovery of a bottle containing

giant powder on coal which he was
about to toss into the firebox of a fast
Erie express train at Greenville, Pa.,
probably saved the lives of Engineet
McMannus and Fireman John Austin.
It is thought that the powder was left
by a coal miner who had been using
it in blasting.

Lightning Kills Child.
Frances Fish, aged twelve, was

killed nnd Mrs. John Sharp was seri-
ously Injured when lightning struck
the barn on the Sharp farm at Gaibel-ton- ,

n;ar Indiana, Pa., during an elec-

trical storm. The girl was in the barn
caressing a pet horse when the bolt
hit the building. The horse was not
injured.

Ice Water Kills Fireman.
As the result of drinking copiously

of ice water, Harry M. Stiner, nine-
teen years old, of Tyrone, Pa., a fire-

man on the Bald Eagle Valley rail-

road. Is dead. ' Returning from Lock
Haven with his train he drank the
water. He fell in front of the firebox
unconscious.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.

"I have tried various eolio and diar-
rhoea remedies, but the only one that bag

given me entire satisfaction and cured
me when I was aflllcted Is Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I recommend it to tny friends at all
limes," writes 8. N. Galloway, Stewart,
B.C. For Bale by all dealers. adv.

THE"PRUDENT
MAN KEEPS jSsJfrTVALUABLEm jJ$ J

PAPERS,
SA,

Not only are your valuable jewels and papers unsafe in
your home, but your life in danger every day they stay
there. Burglars have a way of finding out the house with
valuables, and they will stop at nothing to steal them, not
even murder. Gome today and place them in one of our
Safety Deposit Boxes. They will.be safe. You will be
safe. Private boxes at reasonable ratp

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000. SURPLUS, tlOO.OOO.
Do your banking with us. A yisYP ncmT"We pay liberal interest consistent withsafety.TCJOl IrCUU.

Forest County

A Very

High Class

TIONESTA, rA.X:

Four and Six

The
The

and the

Car.

Fully Equipped, Best Material,

Studebaker Car.

Address, J. W.
for

Pa.
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring a

prompt response.
Don't buy till you have seen the Studebaker.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Truman D. Collins, late of

Nebraska, Forest County, Pennsylvania.
Letters Textamenlary upon the above

named estate having been granted to tbe
undersigned, all persona baving claims
agaiOBt tbe same will present tbem, duly
authenticated, for payment, and those
Indebted thereto will please make prompt
payment to

E. S. Collins. Executor,
Nebraska, Pa,

Spkkr A Wkiolk, Attorneys, Oil City, Pa.

Trir
Yalhts B &B True

Values

s

A splendid offering of separate

skirts which for styles and

values cannot be excelled.

Skirts of the wanted Shepherd

Checks, Serge, Crepe and Nov-

elty materials in the very new-

est tunic and tailored models;

skirts that usually sell for $8.50;

special at $5.00.

Attractive wash skirti an ex-

tensive showing of tunic and tai-

lored models of Ramie linen,

ratine, crepe, voile and novelty

fabrics suitable for tennis, golf,

riding, camping and beach wear

$3 50, $4.50, $5-7- nd up-

wards.

Boggs & Buhl.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Fred.
GENERAL

&

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Fit-un-

and General KlaukBtnithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guarauteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tonr patronage solicited.
FREI). GRETTENBEKUER

A

OUR

is

NaLtionatl

The Studebker
AUTOMOBILE

Sedan,
Landau Roadster,

Studebaker Delivery

Agent Forest County,
Marienville,

women
$8.50 skirts

$5.00

Grettenborger

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

VAULTS

Bank.

At a Mod- -'

erate Price.

Cylinder Cars.

and Handsomest in Finish, that's the

REIGEL,

rOI'l I.Alt. fclIM tY
i:ii ksio

TO

Oil City
AND

Titusville
SII1Y, JUKE 28

SPECIAL TRAIN.
Train Leaves, Bound Trip Fare

Warren 9.63 a.m. $1.00
Irvineton 10.06 a.m. 1.00
Tidioute 10.36 a.m. .76
West Hickory. 10.65 a.m. .76
Tionesta 11.06 a.m. .75
Returning Special Train leaves Titusville

8.00 p. m., Oil City 8:40 p. m.

Pennsylvania R.R.

lIF.R.Lanson
Still On Deck.

SELLS t
Oleouargarenoi

i Buster Brown

General
:. Merchandise.

Nearly Everything Toil Need.

:! ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, - TionesU, Ps.


